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SBLER ALWAYS WITH US
'

V t J ' P? .

t.Z&,aLuftntS Man Accomplishes Some
v5eWJth Much Harm, Through

"His Eternal Walls. ..

--q&t aro all natural-bor- grumblers.
ZVprm VMlilhopd to tho grnvo wo Jook

tw-tflc fow things that aro wrongnnd
jflsrgct U)c many that aro right. When
"tft-- w BLrouK and healthy we offer no

V7&ir at tliatiHsglvlng. Hut let us

tffcr an, acbo on a pnln, n cut finger
vcr.3J.morn thi)mb nnd hear tho walls

vj to bo healthy, happy nnd
trtiiBL Wo feel, that that Is an Jniicm- -

.jia.r to which wo aro entitled. ,So
AhlnV iintlilne of It. Hut how we

IZZL"' X' thoJoLoToTour
nnd )n

, ,.,... llo,j on oliy8,.

n .. Iti In Inniililrtof
ge that If weTnhorlt healthsny .1 bave

If Jber..nc. (

f.w nf must nlso have das of
..- - if wn ftrnnf rn oninv nnnni'
vwrC"w must also anticipate hours of

yak. If wo havo joys wo must auu,

aan'CWOTivnn.
"Wn Merer volco contentment, , Wo

irfwrrMi oioclaltn our discontent. Hear
ctbw .erics of unrest by those who
csu-rs- ir tbelr grievances against tho
ffmtiml order of things. This has
toauik to do with tho clamor In favor

apocttlng our established form of
and trying experiments,

-- jan!5r. nnnecessary and In many In- -

l9fiSMJ fOOllBh.
""Mm asrurablcrri are responsible for

-- 9be .xtircison, discontent and unbe-'m- &

--jObat widely prevail. It has
Hiwul'iiin Always from ancient biblical
.aUsg tills "now century of
swe"C." Leslie's.

JMS&BfT CRIME UNPAID F40R

700 Years Ago Still Causes
AftacuaJ Tribute to Be "Paid by

ihe Community.

0cenliuidred years ago some shep-ftK4e- C

Jthe Valley of Roncal, Id;
tiraice; murdered by'Shopherdi'Of

--Dtac ThUUrr of Bareton, In Beam, the
vroriMetaiUhf; place on the high pasture

OamSm of Aries, in tho Pyrenees.
atwiontd have been difficult to bring;

agbftansvderers individually to justice,
e Spaniards were preparing (o

mttKt (var upon the valley from which
murderers had come, when

tcsnck village proposed that peace
Uxr.aadata1ned at the prlco of a yearly

tats --r tribute, to endure for all time.
TtaiiO Qtl proposition wa'a accepted

--rwKllract demur. ,
Tf payment of thl5ood tax

thruo white mare's, but later
'StuKU otnvaiof .a .particular! breed and

3zaa been mado ever since, the
.rjaCBi 4t Is nothing more having

.aafTvltaid! ven tho great wars in which
iKMi 0inoe and Spain have engaged,'

.asaM tfea storm of tho French revolu- -

"fff1y the representative men of
Mmivo lalleys meet on the frontier,
aA voertain stone, romole from any
Sxvrv and go through tho ceremony

and receiving the cattle.
Tim 4rd(--r of procedure, which Is

td&bnrute and Impressive, 'Is fixed by
a. .cbrounient bearing tho date ,1375,

T:6h the tax was 'paid a hundred

Ziat prior to that time.

'Story of Clemenceau.
3l-t- e said that Monsieur Clemenceau

--wbo Store the pleasant sobriquet of
"Me 'Aliwr." is about to connect him- -

tsrfff 1Ui new journal to appear In

Ad war future. This return to tho
RaynUgbt from which he hnd not with-.-Sran-

to any dlstanco, gives occasion
jtormume new stories concerning him.
M c thesti is that a young man

--tttjftfad to him for a place. "Do you
Ottwisray anything about foreign affairs?"
arsVAd the tiger. "Yes, monsieur,"
'MiT43) answer to vyhlch he modestly
--atWfd. "u Httfa," Clemenceau

tartly .astonished. "Ah, truly.!-':ip-jfn- i ,

Inow what is tho question of
Hum prient, the listro-Hungarla-n prob-tom-Ju- ti

nan-Slavi- c politics?" "Yes,
uwoaBT." Thon the tiger turned oi
auiaaT "XbU la too wearisome. It

'vtMMffciJ atruuse mo much mora U you
' inothlnt at all."

MVljdom Worth Heeding.
'Wlmt la true of men can be true

at M;intn. Tho realm of achieve- -

riHwit is uexleas. The brain Is not at
Ox Hft until you are forty or past.
& MMop In a play cried: "Oh, that
ae atte born old and could die
awMwe!" Yoii nre fulfillug In business,
ytetbJthop's wish. Ho longed to start

jfttao' met with experleivce. That Is
ufcatxu can do, may do, must do. Start
!), real race. Count fourteen years

A.-it- Urst half, as the learning time,
--a j warming up time. Hegin again.
CTrli onr second wind. No man Is

fcijld until he takes tho count. No
tanrwutu has fulled until sho tells her
:in))a4e will no longer try. Work and
loacn an old lady's home thi shall
nu-- bo tho old ladies' borne. Ex- -

Just the Place for Her.
Tie lustlud Into his homo and began
y:

"Mow, wife, I want you to go out on
. a. n&Ji iarm and mat for the summer.
X3 iKe located a ntce farm out In
ZCfejalx'Ch township, not too far from
tfiasVurs for me to run out."

rCUx-- r an I go anywhere for the
--aatiaar?' demanded bis wife. "I:tya clothes." y

1xt'a Just the point. You can
-- ceroid clothes on this farm. Every-tmO- f

--wears old clothes. Old clothes
.atwittie thing."

--nhu lothea axe the thlnr. eh?
Tmb Xor oDoe ta my Ufa I can make

JkB Mil If old clothe are the
mMt; ill take along aevea truaka of

ckKkea Is rMMylvaala.
purf Post.'

WOMAN'S ADVANTAGE IN LIFE

British Physicians otr.Prom'nance
Give pome flouree'That Explain

.4 ' Disparity Between, the Sxei.A

"Vol
t,cuIar

' i

Though doctors havo lonK realized
that, r thanks to a, .bettor knowledge
o( sanitation and porBonit hygiene,
Vcoplaaro living, longer than formerly,
tho much grealor relatlvo longevity
of women as shown Jn tho reccjitly
published Prltlsh national dobt afflcp'a
report pn tho mortality of government
life nnnultants lias come ns a general

8urPr'8; of these Agues It was
shown that tho expectation of Hfo

of a "floman of fifty Is now moro than
a year greater tnan it was in 'jam,

- " j
clans at St Uartholomcw's hospital,,,,, wMnlv Hirrtrenf theories.-
.-

.-
of dcalh onQ

stated, "Is a wearing out from over-

work of our brain cells. Women may
be just as brainy as men, but they
do not work their brain cells as vigor-
ously or as continuously as do their
malo relatives. If they did thero
would not be so great a 'disparity in
tho length of life of ,tho two sexes."

Another consultant puts' down wo-

man's greater expectation of life to the
more sheltered existence she' (leads,
and tho lack of tho physically depress-
ing competition whlch'is part 6f near-
ly every man's life. "A woman may
have hard work to do," he explained,
"but except for the few who workaln
offices or who follow' professions, they
work' in their own homes, and at a
pace they set for themselves. The
home Is also, as a rule, vastly moro
airy, sunny and generally more whole-
some than Is her .husband's shop or
office."

LEFT THEM BOTH GUESSING
' ' -

"Information" Added Little to the
8mall Amount of Knowledge'Young

Matrons possessed.

Two young matrons, who are sis-
ters, keep' house in their old Tamily
homestead in Kansas City. Kan. Re-
cently' their' cook left them. While
neither had had much experience in
cooking, yet they decided to take
charge of tho kitchen. They bought
three cook books. For Sunday even-
ing lunch it was determined to have
sauerkraut and spare ribs. Several
friends were asked in.

The. kraut, andf ribs .were put-o- n the
fire to boll. 'Suddenly it occurred to
one of tho "cooks" that she did not
know how long the combination should
cook. She aBked her sister. She
didn't know. They consulted the cook
books. Each gave this Instruction:

--"Cook until done." They were In de-

spair. One of the husbands happen-
ed to drop Into the kitchen. Ho saw
that something was wrong. He asked,
and was told.

"That ought to be easy to find out."
he said. He stepped to the telephone
and callcd:( "Information, please."

In va moment a 'gentle voice come
over tho wire: "This Is Information.
What Is It. please ?"

"Information, can 'you tell mo how
long sauerkraut and sparerlbs should
boll?"

Without a moment's hesitation the
silver yolce replied. "Certainly. Cook
until they are done." Kansas City
Star.

He Wouldn't Tell.
The eminent Doctor Llorente, physl

cian to tho royal family of Spain, told i
a reporter In Now York recently that
he thinks, the American woman U
spoiled.

"In my own couijtry," said Doctor
Llorente, v'akwonuajr,;! ,ontpnt,. tpbe
queen of her household, 'but here wo--'

man wants to be both ' kins and
' ' 7queen."

The doctor, amlllnpf, continued:
"I was surprise, to, ijear that in

some cases the American husband has,
actually, to conceal the condition of
his finances from his wife la order
to curb her extravagances. Thus the
rich young wife's complaint to her
doctor, a friend of mine In Now York,
woutd be Impossible In Spain, whoro
married people are happy companions,

'"It Is so ridiculous,' pouted my
friend's young patient, 'to call tho man
at tho bailk a "teHer." Why, he won'jt
tell you anything. I asked one the
other day how much money my hu4-ban- d

had on deposit and ha Just
laughed at mo."

Sporting Element
Wllllo liked tee cream, but he drew

the lino at turning the freezer. One
day when his mother returned home
sho was agreeably surprised to find
him working at the crank as If hlb life
depended on It.

"I don't seo1 how you got htm' to turn
the ice cream freezer," she said tb
her husband. "I offered htm-a'pean-

V

to do It." .
"You don't go about it the right way,

my dear," roplled her husband. "I bet
him a nickel he coulda't Jura It for
uau u nour.

Refinement ,ln Trade.
The world as it progress becom

If not more refined, at least mora
delicate In lta phrases. A aerattoa
ago the dressmaker .became .
"modiste" aad the. ready made tailor
shop a "clothing emporium."

we bave to taaak America for am
Improvemeata-a- a "ready to rear'' ft
ready made clothes; "footwear" fi

boota and shoes; neckwear" for
lara and ties aad doubUesa for
others. Loadea Mall. ' '.'

SAW FALL. OF PAGAN ROME

Stbn'es'of" the Cotls.eums, Immortalize' Today the Triumphs, of Crirls-,'tlanlt- y

That Lives,

'Christianity Is crystallized In tho
Coliseum and St. Peter's. In the
former by tho triumphs vof tho
martyrs; In tho lattor, by' tho dedica-
tion of art to tho worship ol,God,
writes Htshop Ollmour.

Como with mo along tho Via Sacrn,
past the Forum and tho Arch of Titus.
Hut a step, nnd wo aro at tho Coll
Beum, pressed In between tho Cellan
and Palatine hills, tho Arch of Con'

' otantlno and tho Temple of Venus.
As wo enter, tho moon has rjsen,

i m'"k u uinuiiuivu iu mu
scene, as no seo us snauows mi, ais- -

solve and loso themselves amid tho
arches of this mighty ruin. Amid
broken arch and column nnd vaulted
corridor, tcrrnco rises upon terrace

I till tho blood curdles and tho hair
stands on end. Memory is busy nnd
hurries us back" to when Christian
martyr and gcntlo maid stood within
tho vast arena to dio for Christ.

The' emperor1 is there;, tho nobility
of Romo is there; tier upon tier is
densely packed; tho wild beasts paw
their cages, impaticif for tho feast;
one hundred thousand voices shout,
"Tho Christians to tho lions!" A
spring, a growl, a quiver and another
hero has gone to God. Every brick,
and stone, and grain of sand In this
mighty ruin has been sanctified by the
blood shed there. Here a Fetlcitas
nnd Perpctua. a Cyriacus and Pancras
died; here Rome brutalized herself,
nnd within these walls strovo to crush
out truth. .'

Hero Pagan Rome fell and Chris-
tian Rome. rose. The blood of the mar-
tyrs was the seed of the church.

GOOD WORD FOR THE OYSTER

London Lancet, Always Pessimistic,
Comes Forward With a Surly

Meed of Praise.

When the Lancet, representative of
the medical profession of Great
Britain, says anything good about any-

thing, it is listened to with emotions
of mingled ' surprise and respect
Some one has remarked that every
time he picked up the Lancet he dis-

covered he waB doing something right
along, or taking something that was
surely killing him. It has a good word
for the oyster Just at the time when
that apparently Innocuous edible Is
exciting the scrutiny of our always
feverish advisers, the bacteriologists.
.ThW distinguished, If usually abrmlst,
authority declares that tho oyster ia
a "tonic of the first order, and a com-
plete food, most beneficial to weak-
ened patients and those in whom
appetite Is deficient Clinical results
of a most favorable nature are re-
ported where oysters aro given to
persons suffering from tuberculosis.
If oysters are indicated for the diet
of persons in the state described, they
must be wholesome for tho rest of us.

There was never any doubt about
this, of course, before nervous bac-
teriologists sought to fill us full of
fear Instead of oysters. He was a
brave man who first ate one raw,
according to the philosopher of the
breakfast table; and now the bac-
teriologists challenge our courage.
The Lancet's commendation should
help to timid souls at this
crisis. Providence Journal. '

r , The Angelus.
I've been reading a life of Millet

and waa struck with! bis poverty at
the time he painted, "The Angelus."
When one' considers how the pictures
may now.be found in countless homes
In this and every' country, It seems
Incredible that Millet-ha- d trouble sell-ln- $

the original. All hs cllonts hesi-

tated. Until at last a BeUlan dlolomat
rAva persuadod'lato'tbnylng.lt. Abouf- -

this time Millet wrote, "We have wood
"only for one or two days. Tbey will
not give u to us witnout money. Bel-
ter times were ahead, however, and
the wonderful pictures eventually
brought Millet at least a living. He
is said to have named 'The Angelus''
In this way: A friend was looking at
it for the first time. "What do you
think of it?" said Millet "I hear the
bells ringing. It Is the Angelus!"
was the Immediate answer. "It Is
indeed!" Bald Millet "I am contented.
You understood It" New York Press.

She Was Doing Press' Work.
A young woman who waa acting as

newspapor correspondent at a fash-
ionable hotel did not consider her-
self a reporter and never referred to
horself aa such. In talking with one
of the women guests she spoke of do-

ing "press work" for the hotel.
The woman hesitated a moment,

then said: "Don't you find it hard?"
The girl, thinking how much help

her little typewriter had been, replied:
"Oh, no, I have a machine."

Another pause, thea the bewildered
guest

(
put her question; "Do you do

the work In (year room or in the
laundry?"

The young woman Is trying now to
make up her mind Just what eke had
better, call herself. '

Heart WraWf. s
"So Jessie Jejune ta goiag to taarry.

TBilly Blbberf
"Yes what do 70a thlnkxof that?"
"I hear that aha aad BtUy had a

lot of trouble gettiag her'father'a
consent"

"Thea you heard wroag".
"Wasa't there aeaaa tort ofVbJaaUoa

to the match?" ,
"Yea. Bat H waar Jeaala aad her

father'wko had a lot of trouUa getting
Billy's cbaaeat"

HAVE NO NEED 'OF THOUGHT

Ail That Troubles Eskimo, la That
.They Shall Be,-8ur- e

v , Enough to Eat. f

r Whcro the, physical struggle for llfo
Is at Its keenest, as lUls, among tho
Eskimos, tho years glldo by froo from
tho moro subtlo cares and worries of
tho civilized man,. T.ho Eskimo docs
not count the dayB and keeps no rec-
ord of time. 'All his thoughts aro cen-
tered on huhtlng.

Onco I nsked an Eskimo who seemed
to bo plunged in reflection, "What are
you thinking nbout?"

Ho laughed at my question, nnd
said, "Oh, it la only you white men
who go In so much for thinking! Up
hero we only think of our flesh-pits- .

nnd whether wo have enough for tho
long dark of tho winter, If wo havo
meat enough, then there is no need to
think. I havo meat and to spnrol"

I saw that I had Insulted him by
crediting him with thought.

On another occasion I asked an un-
usually intelligent Eskimo, Panlgpak,
who had taken part In Peary's last
North Polar expedition:

"Tell me, what did you suppose was
tho object of all your exertions?
What did you think when you saw
the land disappear behind you and
you found yourself out on the drifting

"Think?" said Panlgpak, astonished.
"I did not need to think. Peary did
that!"

Eating becomes, the great thing with
tho Eskimos. I once excused myself,
when paying a visit, with the plea that
I had already eaten and had had
enough. I wes laughed at, and the
answer I received waai

"There thou talkest like a dog!
Dogs can be stuffed till they .are satis-
fied and can eat no more; but people

people i can always eat!" Knud
Rasmussen, In Tho People of the Polar
North.

MEETING WITH ROBERT BARR

Journey of a Couple to Cologne Waa
Materially Enlivened by the

, Novelist

I have a pleasant recollection of
Robert Barr, the popular novelist
whose death was recently announced,
writes a woman correspondent of the
London Chronicle. A relative and I
were traveling somo years aince in
Germany, and took the water way to
Cologne. Among the number of brad-cho- n

devouring and beer drinking pas
sengers on the little steamer I noticed
one, a man with "an eager expression,- -

who waa distinguished by his abstin-
ence and by his absorption in the
passing scenery of the Rhino. I got
Into conversation by chance with the
observer, and the whole route to
Cologne was from that moment made
a Hying reality to mo by the man's
comment

The following day we decided to con-

tinue our Journey, und again we chose
the transit steamer, and again wo met
the man of recollection and observa-
tion. I tried, by conversational open-
ings, to discover his Identity, but he
heeded none, continuing to pour out
a flood of history and legend of the
Rhine. At length the time of parting

,eame. With a sweep of the arm.
which Included my companion adv my-
self, he 'said: ' "I Bhall' hope to see
you when you return from this, (he
Journey of your lives," and 'handed
me a card, on which w,as Inscribed
tho name of Robert Barr. "I don't
think we can call together," I replied,
"for while I live In London, my
brother's home Is in the north, and I

.seldom catch' sight of him on his day
trlpa to toWn." "Vour brother,"
replied the editor of,' the Id'er, "then
wljy the deuce do you both have new
luggage?"

i ,u : u,
, Nlnaty t.Mlles )amawharf.

A traveler waiting for 'a train in
Greenville, S. C, observed a venerable,
white bearded gentleman sauntering
along the platform, whose appearance
Invited conversation. He aagfoached
the dignified, kind faced southerner
with the customary salutation of
"Good morning, colonel, do you Uvo
hare?" "Yes. eah." "Engaged in
growing cotton?"' "No, aah, I am a,
statistician." After harvesting bis
crop of local statistics, I asked him
how far It was, to Atlanta. He replied
that it was about ninety miles, when
a young man who waa standing near
Interposed : "Oh, 'no, uncle, It Is more
'an ninety miles." The old gentleman
stroked his beard meditatively for a
moment, shifted hU quid and V said:
"Waal, Jack, it's ninety mllos some-wha- r

whar's that place anyway,
Jack?"

English "Society."
There are three classoa of society

In England the aristocrats, who are
barbarians; tho middle claas, wbq aro
Philistines, and tho dregs ot society,
who are nothing at all. It Is a funny
thing that the late King, Edward, wlio
had all the v'ecs ot the aristocrats,
was beloved by the middle class, and
that his son, King George, who hs
all the virtues of the middle claw, Is
despise by the- - arlitocraU. IIeanu
the queen are alwaya saekea ot as

.Oeorga aad the Dragon.

i: '
. His W..-- W

vHere, waiter, I ordered twa lamb
chops aad, can't And but one,"

"Ut tee, sir. Quito true. Ah,
I remember sow. I yaaaad the open
door aath drawft aauat have Mowed

'It away, aUr. M
"Bring at another waiter, aad this

Una doa't foraat thawlaaaaleld aad
the safety net" Cleveland Plain
Dalerv
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SHOWINGS!!
Of Spring;" Merchandise are ready for your

inspection in our Dress Goods section. Serges

in Blacks, Blues, Browns, Tans, Fancy Dress

Goods in Grays, Blues, Tans, all the leading

shades in Wool Fabrics represented.

GREATEST LINE
Of Wash Dress Goods you have ever seen

in Ratines,. Gros Grains Charmuese, Russian
Cords. Voiles, Piques and Raime Cloth.

LINENS.
Hold a: stronp nlace season

wearing apparel, Brown Linens in smoothe
X and rough effects! 'White Linens in light as

well as heary weights'are represented in oura.
spring showing;

v GINGHAMS

-

Uui f m w r

'

- st

r

"

1

f:r"t
Our assortment of Spring Ginghams) is the -

pick of the best in the business: Our '
line that sells for 10c per yard is thbest
that can be produced for this priceand'you"
can easily make a selection from our assort-
ment of styles.- -

"

EMBROIDERIES
.' It will do your soul good to 'feast your eyes
on our line ot Embroideries forspring. Words

in no wise can do justice to the assortment
we show. i,But seeing will convince you that
this store is the place to buy your Embroideries.

WE HAVE PROVIDED
AH these things in a great variety

of patters and 'styles in order to be sure of
pleasing you.
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,WE: HJA8T YOUR TRADE
'We must please you tQ jet i Will von

come to. our store and give 4s jittje time
j properly place-thes- e new tbjngs. before yon?

We will let the Merchandise do the talking.

! E. P. Barnes & Bro.
f Beayef Dam, Ky. I
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